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FOR SCHOOL TKAC1IKKS.

run vvvmab ur nr.Aiitrit) and nruor
THAT HAH VKVIDKn urun.

The. LllSratiltellstonimeiided lir tlislMmmltlee
Appointed for Ralerllng II tie the Mat

L'onntf Institute All leathers Invited
In Iternme alenilitrs "I lh I'ulnn,

The committee appointed toy Ihe incenl
leathers' lunlltiitn to lormulnlo a rourno of
leading and nluily for trio teachers nf tan-raste- r

county, desire to prvsonl tlio lollowlng
m the result of their deliberations. Thoy
litre alined to suggest ncli r course n will
lie within the times tlio inosus and tlio capa-
bilities of nil teacher, and hope toy It utility
ml simplicity to enlist a largo por-tlo- n

of tlio teachers In tlio pursu-
ance of tba studios. ArrangomeulM will tie
made toy tlio nuporlntoiidont to coiuluct nil
examination In (ton books enumerated In tlio
"study course" , lltrmo In tlio "lUipplemon-lary- "

nud "reading" courses urn doalgnod
merely for reading in connection with tlio
tint course iiHiuotl. Tlio Hut In tauli of tlio
t'.rnt two Includes lot each yrnr one work ou
pedagogy, one un sclonco nud onoon history ,
nml the flrnt examination will, of cotirno,
cover only the works lecommsnilod for tlio
first year's) study.

Htudy Con i no I Irnt Vear llrooks C,
" Normal Methods of Teaching" .Johnston,
Alexander, History of tlio United Malos",
Warron, II. W . " nuoltAtlon In Astronomy.
Second year-Wh- ite, 15. K , " r.tnmouU of
Pedagogy " , " ItarntV Conornl History " ,
Agavilz, I.oul, "Methods of Htudy In
Natural nistory." Third year-Spou- cnr,

Herbott, " Education " (irren. J. K , " Ills,
lory of the Klilhli People" , Applolon's
Chemistry.

Hopplomenluy Course : Firat year- - fitch,
J. O., "Lectures on 'leaching" Tnwnaend,
Calvin, ''Civil Government' . Wlnobell,
'Walks and Talks In tlio (leotoglcal I leld".

ecoud year -- 1'itrkcr, I". V "Talks on
Vftaeliluie"; Irving, "I.lfo of WnshltiKton" ,
Tjndall. of Water". 'Ihlrdjear
Payne, Jonaph, "Sclrnco aud Art of l.duca-tlou- "

J Wlckeraham, J. 1'., "HItory of Eduoa-tlo- n

In PeDnsylrauU", I'ook, Jos., "Religion
and Chemlitiy".

ItcadlnR Couro I irst year -- Shakespeare,
"Merchant of VimiIco" , Hawthorne, "Scarlet
IOttor"j Wsllace, Lew, "lien Hur" , Long,
(ellow's poems. Second year Dickens,
' David I'opporllold' llotrues, "HreikfnM
I'aiHlnt" , Hcott, "Ivanhoe" Tonnywn'a
poems. Third year -- Kiuorson, "Kisayn",
Smiles, "Snlf-Help- " , Ireueh, "Onthe Htudy

f Words" , (tyrant's (looms.
Tho comiulttoo ale hcurttly rta)miuond to

ctory teacher ttoo lpilrtr Ktiwatr, put).
Ilthed nt Uosten, and the Century Magnxinr,
to too read through the three yours of study.
Arrangements tutecuro the latter at reduced
intooin too niado toy addosmg tlio chair-
man of this committee

All toichcrn willing to enroll as tnointoers
if the Lancaster County County Teachers'

Htudy and Heading union, Miould notify the
secretary, whoso adjroas M Illnkley'a llrldge,
that arrangements may too umdo to secure all
needed txwku at the ery lowest rates. Tho
wimmltteo consists of May 1 I.anrence,
West Iiitnpoter . Mrt S H. I'yle, Drumore .

Vuna IZ. Jenkins, l'ulton , Mrv II. lluok-waite- r,

fast Uonugal , M. V. MoLrgar,
l.ltlUi - II. Jluller, Manhelm townshlts
sooreUry, 1. h. Witincr, Now Holland,
Cislruisn.

rnr. man hall stcs,
The Mir Vnrka ifunt Id Shnw lhlThr flie

! s Tlilnl lute Clut.
Now York liaa toeon full of toa.se toall men

all week, and overy uianngor has something
to say to pntlso of IiIh team for next year.
Recently Vou I'er A he, of 8L IkiuIs, said
that ho considered the New York l.eaguo
team a third rate clnk Yesterday John II.
Day, president of the No York, mot Von
I'er Aho and ollorod to play him a series of
ojien games for JIO.OUO next spring. The
KL Louis man acceptml at once aud added,
" I will play you with amen men with jour
macager, Jim Mutrle, lor implttv" A for-

feit et (2io a sldo nas at once put up. Three
if the gauma will too played In "ew York,
three Hi fit, I 'Hilt, and me mi neutral
grounds.

Ibo Awrircin Association toavo Hppolutod
the follontng umpires. i:dard C'ulptoert,
St. Louis A. Knight, Iloston , L ll.iuor,
Columbus Ohio, und John Mniuado, of I'hl--ag- a

George SI. rtilliird, last ycir's prosldcut of
the Kaitern Itavo IUU League, urgivi tnun-nte-

of clntos txilunging to the minor leagues
all over the country to cU a convention to
hand themselves togotber and fight the Na
tlnnal League and the American Association.
Hy uniting in ntrlngeut rules for blacklisting
and reset lug platers Mr. Ilallnrd hclioves
that the minor leagues tan toresk up tlio
great tease ball moiiojoly.

It Is now toollovod that Heading will have
a prolesslonal toase ball club noit Reason. In
this caio the city park will likely toe used for
a ground.

There Is little talk of organizing a club
here, tout It la not among the Improbabilities.
Oenuy Mack was appointed toy the State
League to try and work up tlio Interest here.

It la said that the llirrlihur people waul
John Hhetzllne on tholr nev prolesslonal
team. They llko the novelty of having a
man who cm play toall with tils feet

John Swoltzor, of Il,urlburg, lias signed
In VIlkesbarro.

run lKAiie uuia.ah
lne liriful staliu el Hie Hill For lit Ititttie

ment and Iltcoluage,
l he bill for the retirement aud tecolnago

of the trade dollar his been roperted to tlio
Nenate from the tluanco oonimlltoo and
placed on the calendar. It contains a provi-
sion that the amount redeemed shall toe
charged against the monthly purcbaso of
bullion, aud If this leature U retained the
measure will not be concurred In by the
House, whore the sliver men have votes
enough to control all legislation on that nub-- J

oct. A bill for the redemption of the trade
dollar pauod the Ilouae April 1st, lSSi, and
anotbor was reported from the commlttoo on
cnlriBgc, welgiita and meaiuroa In April,

V I(- - The consideration of this bill was ob-
jected to towards the close el Ust session, aud
It remains on the Home calendar unacted
upon. Tho history and prosent condition el
the trade dollar la pretty well knowu. lly
Uie act which autborlred It the trade dollar
waa made a legal tender In sums el lb. lly a
subsequent act In 1S70 it was doprlvod el its
legal-tende- r iiunllty.

Tuocolriagoof the trade dollar nas for the
purpose el vxisirt to Ablatio countries. ory
many of those coins have gone abroad. It fa
estimated that the amount which would
probably be presented for redemption will
notbegreatly In excosi of f 10,100,000 out of h
total colnago of 3A.96T,02I. It Is thought that
the amount now in this country la about

and that no very large amount of that
which has been exported would too returned
to ttoo Unltod mates. It Is dllllcult to enact
any law upon the subject which might not
In aomo degroe operate to the advautago et
those who may have purchased these colon
ror speculation ; built la bolloved that many
or them have found their way Into the linnili
of people who did not receive them lor such
purpoae.

SAVKl) FtUISl TUB tiTUIlil "

(I m j and Stephens Have Another Lsige Croud
'at l'ulton Opera llouie.

iinTUuriiUy evening the toirsluess of the
dray and Siophens company was a ropetl-Ho- n

el that done on Monday oveniug. They
played "Saved from the Storm" for the ilrat
time during I his engagement, and the opera
house was packed. Mlsa Uray appeared a
irvrf Af, a mlo that sholllloil In her .usual
good style, (living to Illness 51r. Stephen
did notappoar on llioalage and ttoo part or
I ere; Tothl was well taken toy another gen-

tleman. Miss Lou Hanford looked and acted
noil the part el Juliit Venton, the advon-lure- s.

Hilly Williams and Hilly Kennedy
are favorltna and as Xukey Mummers and
Tony Lumkins they made lots of fun. The
tratnod dogs were seen In four acta of the
live and Home of the sconoa, especially the
one at the railroad Htatlnn, were very excit-
ing. Tho dog came In for a very liberal
share et the applause.

atternoon mttlnoe for ladles
and children will be given, wJwu "Snea
IV ooi ths Btcrm" will again bt pUyeO,

1 .

iiivr. u i.k Amis' irorf.
I'lMMIh RmmmiIiiI Mtht . Ilia IVnmlifal

Mors Tislnlng r.ililliltlun,
I'rnf. lllcftson had another largo audience at

Ihn rink last evening to wllness his wonder-
ful work as a toorao tratnor, and his exhibi-
tion was as varied and Interesting as toofore.

The first liorso trcaleil wan a fnur.yoar old
mare colt, tlio proj'Cily of Dr. V. M. Ilnrr, No.
221 Wtt Orange alroet. It was n hard hoiao
to bridle and wan a plunger. Thn professor
whirled the animal around several tlrnosand
tov tola patent appliances ho soon roducoil the
animal to thn gentleness of a kitten. 'I he
whole "Halvatlnn Army" was lei loose
utKin the oolt'toeloro thn exhibition was
finished without weilng elloct, anil tlio work
of the prolessor was loudly applauded.

The next liorso bandied wan that of I'. M.
Harris', a toad sliver and runaway. Tho pro-feas-

soon convinced this animal that he waa
his master, nnd from a rampant, vicious
boast, lie toecamo quiet as a lamb.

Tlien citiiui llr. (inorRii A. K Iur's il year-ol- d

horse that had the habit or bolting from
the shafts and could not too driven double.
The horsn is a most (iiinnlng animal, as the
profesaor showed by the position el the ant
mars eyes. Ho got tlio beast Into working
order by whirling him around until ho was
dluyand then bitched him up. Ho moved
li I in out of the sballs by dogrees, and none
would liavn thouirht tboro was anything
amiss with him. Ho thou drnio him double
with a horsn be had neter seen toofore, and
the professor proved them a line loam.

Tho last and host wotk of the ovonlng was
the subduing et n mint vicious klckor, the
property oi neisi, mo grocer, ino way m
which the tieast could luugo out with bis hind
feet would hao aroused envy In the breast of
the most ambitious muln. '1 ho professor lot
him have his fun for uwbllo, nnd then started
In on his work to quell lilm. When Iho
horse was nil ready to kick, bis fore feet
would be hauled fi"ui under him, and finally
ho was sowcllsutoduod that theprofessor was
able to tire a pistol from the animal's back
without musing any disturbance.

exhibition has for Its leaturos the
treatmonlof J.Helultsh'a shyer and plunger j

Honer A, Hon's shyer, twltor and klckor ,

J. H. Martin's balkor , H. . . Kail's tialkor,
nnd I. M. Harris' kicker.

A matinee for ladies and children Is an-

nounced lor alternoon, at which
school children will readmitted at reduced
rates

A !tplj to re
i; niioHs or iNrr.i.i.t'ir.Ni eh. Iho

of "Zero" In your last nvenlug's
odtllonandaccompanylng editorial omments
weroas Just as they vioro severe perhaps a
little promaluro, as the Hoard of Trado has ns
yet acarcHly gotten down to work and the
sjeo;hcs toy members liao lien on prelimi-
nary nrganlJttion rather than on oxlstlng
practlctnor needed rufnruia. Howetor, homo
protection, aid and encouragement to homo
Industries Is a cardlnnl point In their talth
and one of itoi most important cominltti-eshs.- s

boon forrnod for that purXMO. I)u not doubt,
but Join in the efT it to cultlat and oducate
your people to Iho up to tlio golden rule .

"Do unto others as you would they Miould
do unto you." In your Hoard of Trado with a
present membership of one hundred and
Ufty, comprising many of your most Import-
ant manulacturlng and mercantile firms,
and representing the Intorests of several
thousaud UtUens, you hate the nucleus of an
organization which will grow In membership,
In Influence, In jwwor which cannot fall to toe

productive of good result. Therefore I say
to "Zero," Join the Heird et Trado and by
your example and precept, rather than by
adverito criticism, aid In Inaugurating this
much necdod lelorm and In other ntojeota
equally ImporUril and desirable for the ad
vancement of the material pmspotlly of th
oily and the well ire of Its citizens.

hMlMT DK'lIlKPH Alio .'I B ',

In l.ltcl fourth C1'S l'i,lltlris
rtoia Hie .Vei orlc Buu

(.'ongrosimaii Urou, of ermout, hit once
more Introduced lu tolll for the election of
fourth class iMntmasleta. It was rojiorted

last scsdoii and It Is prolrablo enough
that the same fate "111 befall It no , tout the
Idea Mono wukhoomos upevery year, and as
the details or tlio Urout plan are rather Inter-
esting, It Is worth while to mention them. It
Is pro.wed that each lourth olaa postmaster
nhall keep at his poMtotllco an open registry
fur the use of the penpin w too get tholr loiters
and papers there. hen it appears that a ma-
jority uf thuso want a new postmaster, the

HMluinsler general N to be uutltled. That
theieuun Rppolutaacouimlssiomir who

doesn't belong to llie town wtoero the a

in question Is, to Issue a proclamation
for a meeting, a special town mooting, as It
were. At this meeting the otern ballot for a
postmaster, 'ltoe namuof thesucceasful can-
didate Is sent to the otinaslor general, who
may appoint him to the olllco , or, if ho

a second election Is held and soine
oilier candidate apjiolnled.

Tho aim or Mr. (Sroul Is lo keep the Itf'y-tlv- o

thousand jKHtottlces out of politic ,

and this much may too aald In its faor .
It does not propose to cro.Un an ofllolal cl.tss
whoso term ahall too ter life, nor does It de-
pend upon competitive examinations as tests
el the tltuosa of candidates. It leaves the
disposition or the thing with Iho poeplo and
the liostmaMters whom they would elect
would be elected in the tualu for political
reasons. Hut the prewnt system of appoint-
ing fourth-clas- s isistmaators la all right,
nten In Republican lowus Iho postmaster
bhould be Dumooratic If the administration
Is Democretlc

AleinorUI to (lovernor r4ttliuu.
At the meeting of thoritatearnuge, I'atrous

of Husbandry, In llarrisburg on Thursday,
tholollonlng waspiosonteil byOeorgo flshor,
of Choster, und unanimously adopted .

Heiolinl, That the titate Orange of l'enn
syliaiila, In annual session nssemblod, s

lo place upon record IU high apprecia-
tion et thngieat personal and olllclsl consid-
eration gheii to and Interest taken lu the
work and wclfarnof the Order el I'atrous el
Husbandry toy His Kxcelloncy Robert E.
I'attlsou, the governor of the state of Penn-
sylvania. Wo recollect with pleasure and
gratitude the lact that at all reasonable times
no lias gneu us sireugin anu unoourage-moo- t

toy his prosence and strong words,
that he has hi ry many waya luauifestod
lilsbutlroHympattoy with all reaionablo do
mauds of the iigrlcullural portion of the co'ii-niunlt-

to protect and ad vanco their Interests,
and we assure him that ho will carry with
lilm to private Hie, when hu leaves the posi-
tion ho has so long graced, our earnest wish
that his luturo m.iy ton one el pro-perl- ly nnd
true happiness.

A Minuter' Kkperletue.
Krom Iho Chicago Inter Ocean.

" I'reichora have odd oxporloncos et w hleh
they say very little," Raid a Chicago minister
rooenlly. " When I lustltutod my Sunday
evening nioollnga 1 attributed the large
evening audiences to Interest iu religious
services. One night as I announced the
hymn ' I NeodTheoKvery Hour,' I distinctly
saw a young lady In one uf the from neata
nudge u young goutloman at her Ride. Tlueo
soata back I saw n young gentleman uudgo a
young lady, and tlvo seals back Ituiw another
gentleman nudge a young lady. This set me
to miuKiug, auu mo nexi Hunuay night i
gave out the hymn with my eyes wide upon,
and as 1 uttered the words I Nood Thee
Kvory Hoiir'I saw several people nudge
several other peonle, and my notions of the
zeal of tbeso ladles aud gentlemen changed.
They cime to church to be In each other's
company

itsre Opportuiillj lor a lllrl.
rtoui the NOMidatlty Herald.

A young man lu this city, a few days ago,
was on the eve of matrimony, and purchased
a bridal outrlt for his alllaiiced, When the
appointed wedding day came around the
brldoreluted to be wedded, aud returned
her wedding trousseau. Tho young man has
the otittlt on his hands and Is looking lor
another girl who can wear the garments
without the additional cost of reilttlng. Hero
Is a rare opportunity for aomo one.

ror the Soup fund.
Mayor Morton ncknowledges the receipt el

live dollars from I, Newtou Llghtnsr ftirtue.
toup fund.

LANCASTER

DARK DAYS IX IKKMNI).
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tl.yilMH AHHKtr,

The lor j llotitrmnetil Helret the I'rHftl thai
Dillon. O'llilrn, Harris anil Mhnlij are

In t,on,'liir in Dclraud the tjtmi- -

Innlt ami Alrrt Ihtin

John Dillon, momtocr et Parliament for
East Mayo, William O'Hrlen, editor el
United Irtlnntl , MAtlhen Harils, memtoor
of Parllaineut rot fast (lalway, and David
Hlioohy, member of Paillamcnl for South
(.lalway, wern attested Thnrsdny In the town
of Lougbroa, ( nmity (lalway, Ireland,
charged with conspiracy to dofiaud. The
prisoners have lnien acting as trustees In con-

ducting the plan of campaign, nnd been re-

ceiving from dlssatlsflnd tenants the reduced
roots roflised toy landlord or landlords'
agents. Attliollmo et making the arrests
the police took away from Mr. Dillon 80

which he had just rocelvod In trust from
tenants. 'Iho four gonllomen were taken
before a magistral') ami lomanded for a
week.

Mr. 'lhotnaa Haync, Parneltlte member of
Parllamont ter Middle TIpperary, who, In
the capacity el trustee under the " plan of
campaign," Is recelvlng'trom Wexford coun-
ty tenants tlio reduced rents refused by the
landlords and their agents, has been served
with notice toy the agent of the nrookos es
tates that II ho makes any other use or the
moneys sodoioll'd with him than to return
them to the tenants tbo law will be applied
lo hi in.

nirti.n'!. s ,. , iohv onuAN.
Loniiov, Dec 17.Thn .Vaiufart! says tbo

arrest of Messrs. Dillon, O'Hrlen, Harris,
Sheoby and others nt Lougbroa, yesterday,
marks the beginning of n death struggle

thoNatlonal League and tbo law, Tho
Nationalists Imagine that Sir Michael Hicks-Drac- h

will shrink Trout tilling the prisons
with Irish priests and members of Parlia-
ment and It la the duty el tlio ministers to
show those crafty nchomer that tboy have
miscalculated tolli their own strength and
that of the government.

Di nuN.Doc.W. --The Vcman'a Journal,
In an editorial published says that it
does not believe thnt any movement against
the back rents nlll lnduco the LoglUh
people to consent to coercion. The paper ap-

peals to the people to falsify the prediction
that the arrcetsof the leaders would Induce
outrage.

Tho.irfM says. "Tho limit of forbear-
ance has passed. Tho government had no
nltoruatlvo utiles It would stultify Itself

the world."
Hi r i "l, Dec 1.".- - Tho .nuj 7,c"cr,oom-mcntlc- g

on the action of the government In
arresting Messrs. Dillon, O'Hrlon, Harris
and Sboeliy for acting as trustees In conduct-
ing the plan of campaign against rack rents,
says "The reulls would have been

If the govorumunt was weak enough
to allow men who toad Just been ordered to
flud stcurltle-- s lor their goM Ix'havlor lo set
the law nt defiance."

The Hellasl ..Veu" says thai It hopes the nt

will graut the arrested men n fair
trial and leave thocountry to decide between
the leaders of the rent movement and their
Intended victims In the Interim.

PruHs, Dsc the raid of the
police on the Nationalist HponkerH at Lengh-te- a,

county (ialy,yes!orday, David Hheehy,
member et Parliament lor &outhialway,was
servml with a summons to appear at court to
answer for having made spec'li at Kylebeg
i"l'iilatMl to arouse disorder.

rnnnKLLA itriuca.
Hut ling llsiH Ihn IUr Charge uf s Writ l'hf-le- i

Contemporary.
'Ihn et t'nestet I ilttiqc lie i was

overjoyed at ttoo now s that Mr. Parsons, of
Htbollou,nad lost bis umbrellas and parcels at
Lancaster at the hantla of a "predacious
Dutchman. "The Hutcbmau that stoloour
umbrella did exactly tbo same thing, was a
passenger and wimn ho got to I.aueaster
inarched oil with our umbrella which Had
Uhiii forgotten in a change of seats. e can
asauro Mi Parsons It was no "mistake" on
the part uf thn man, It's h way they have at
Lancaster. Wo now publish this cecond In-

stance comttig under our knowledge as an
additional warning."

On 'I uosday the I iLUUCMtR published
the fact tlmt the property taken by mistake
had been recuvorod. The I Vf riffs' Record man
made the natural mistake of supposing thnt
the man who took his umbrella toelonged to
Lancaster tiecsuse too got ull here, but though
it Is doubtless true that no one would got oil
at West Chester but an Inhabitant or that
village, we assure our country contemporary
that people do got otl hero who are not Lan-
castrians. Tho gentleman who recovered
the umbrellas bad the good fortuue to have
them taken toy a Lancaster man, who, or
courxo, was honest and returned them, while
tlio Hecnrit umbrella must novo Deen caxnou
oil toy an acquaintance, et the owner, possibly
n W(st Cnesior man. This Is orident froui
the lact that the Iteront man knew so much
about totm. He knew he was a Dutchman
aud he know his character so well that ho waa
sure the umbrella was not taken by mistake.
The Record man was lustly punished for
keeping hail company.

run .mux j,uoa
(piK-in- (Irani still He Waa ration the V4ny

lu He " As Hail As He limn- - Hon To lie."
Tbo inclunall (Vmierrui' Uatellc hav-

ing charged lu Its Washington correspond-
ence that President Grant doubted tbo party
loyalty el General Logan, and the latter hav-

ing denied that there whs any foundatlen for
thochsrge, the ''ommevtat Uaielte prints a
lac simile extinct Irom a letter of General
Orant which reads as follows:

Kmi i in Mansion, May 17, 1S71.
tt 4

I will ouly add that n great many ly

staunch Republicans aotoit very
much ns If they wanted to outdo the Democ-
racy In bteaking up the Hepubllcau party.
Kveiytblng looks uioio favorable now,
though, lor the parly than It did In 'tV3 when
the war was ragmg.

Sumner and Scburr. have acted wotse than
any other two men, nnd not tar behind them
Is l'erry, of Connecticut, and Tipton, of

John Lognn la paving the wuy to be
juM as bsd as be knows how to be, but, out of
lull fellowship with tbo Hopubllcan party, he
w ill amount to but little. lie Is nlloctod with
that " maggot" Mr. Lincoln used to speak of.

. I. . Oham.

J'nr Hcctet HMulona.

Thn senators, lieing nt Inst brought to the
point by Sonalor Piatt Insisting on a hear-
ing for hW resolution lor opening tbo Senate
doors to the public on nominations, refused
ou Wednesday to debate on IU Mr. Hoar
moved to lay It on the table, aud 3U senators
voted to do so nud ouly --'1 against.

Tho senators who joined hands to keep
the public out weie : Messrs. Allison, Cam-
eron, Chan, Chanoy, Kdmunds, fvartE,
Harrison, Hoar, In galls, Jones, McMillan,
Mahoiie, Morrill, Sabine, Sawyer, Howell,
nud Spooner, Hopubllcan ; and Heck, Call,
Cockerell, Colquitt, Gorman, Gray,

Mnxoy, Morgan, Pugh, Kaulsbury,
Vest, Wnlthnll, Whltthorne nnd Wilson, of
Maryland, Democrats.

Ol the twenty-onovvb- voted against laying
on the tatilo the IleputolicAUH were It lair,
Conger, Culloui, Dawes, Dolpto, Fry, Haw
ley, .Mitchell, et Oregon, Mitchell, of Penn-
sylvania, Piatt, Plumb, Sherman, Van Wyck
Williams nnd Wilson, or Iowa ; nnd Ihe
Democrats nerry, Hutler, Kustls, George.
Ultosouand Voorhees.

A New Methodist Hospital.
Philadelphia MethodlstHare raising money

to establish a hospital In the southern part of
the city. Dr. Scott Stewart Jeft fSU.OOu lor
this purpose, nnd if IiO.000 is not raised toy
February l'i, 15S5, the bequest will lapse,
IS, W0 et Hie fund has beta raised,

a&-i- a, "-- "j

PA., FRIDAY, WECEHLBTCIt:i7, LS8G.

tiih i.aht ok run jvnr thiakk.

The lloikel nf IHitrlrl Attnnie Rhrrlj Mioiri
Thai (Inlr r,T llmsln L'nlrletl,

'i'Aiirjrfa.v Afternoon. I pou the rcossem-tollu- g

of couit llio trial of the Stark
false pretense cno was lesutned. The
dofonsu was a denial that any false
representations had toeen made. Tho

testlflod that ho met the prosecutor
on North tluoen street, aud ho otlered to sell
witness some oil ou lime. Nothing wan said
atoout properly. In addition to the NsaUfoot
oil, tiio prosecutor Induced him to tony some
harness oil to Introduce It into the county.
Ho roeelved the oil and Intended to pny for
the same, tout through tuisrorttinoln buMneta
was unable to do so. 'lne tury rendered a
verdict of notKUllty, anddlretlod the accused
to pay one third and lne prosocuter two
thirds of ttoo costs.

Tho lemalnlng oases on the trlnl list were
not ready, and atlocloek court adjourned
to Friday morning.

Friday Morning. Jeremiah Young was
put on trial ror toeing Hie father of an illegltl.
mate child of which Kato Peterman, or this
city, Is the mother. Tho defendant bore the
appearance or being very III. Ho was unable
to walk nnd had to be carried to the court
room on the back el his brother. There waa
no delonso olfored to the charge and the Jury
rondered a verdict of guilty without leaving
their scats.

John Hoover aud Kilos Snyder were called
for trial on charge et chicken stealing.
Those men we rearrested on the first or May,
early In the morning, by OQlcer Wenninger,
and a number of chickens stolen from
Joseph Hurkholdcr, living at Wabank, were
found In their possossloo. Heforo a Jury was
selected the aooused entered a plea of guilty.
Their counselasked the court lor leniency as
It was tbo first tlmo they had been arrested
for this offense. Ttoo court sentenced each
lo undergo an Imprisonment of two months.

VordlctHOl not guilty wore entered In the
false pretense case against Horace Swartz
welder, as It could net ton made out, and
against Martin Urlch aud Hiram Balmor for
violating the liquor law. Tho Indictments
against those last named defendants had been
found three years ago, and they had never
been srrostcd, having left the county about
the time they were retumod to court

There wore no other cason ready for trial
and the In rorh were discharged. District
Attorney Kberly retires from the office with
a comparatively clean docket There are
only n few cases rolumcd during his term
remaining untried.

nt3tr-itAn- citHisrxAa airte
fouie el the rrstry Presents That On h

Kasllr Made at Horn,
rioro the Country (JeutletBsn

A very pretty present for man is a
smoking or house cap. lake a skein of black
Gcrmantown wool and ten or twelve yards of
medium-size- black piping cord. Crochet n
small ring of chain stitch, then lay the end of
the cord upon It and work over that In short
crochet widenlDg often enough to keep the
work flat, taking In both loop? of the stitch.
Continue till tbo piece Is ', inches across,
then keep ou without Increasing till the
straight part Is 2 luchu deep. Ornament
the cap with any convenient design In gold
cord or gold colored pure silk doubled and
crocheted Into a cord and worked lu with a
largo needle. Theedgo Is sewed over nnd
over with the silk cord, tbeurneracd eo that
the (ditches will crosj. Two or three rows or
tbo cord should go from the middle to the
edge of the top et the crow o, and be finished
wlrti a handsome tassel of the wool and silk,
the straight pattmay helmed with a strip oi
black silk. Tbo cap when finished should be
twouty-lw- o or twonty-thre- e Inches around.

Inexpensive aud durable table mats for hot
dishes are crocheted of white knitting cotton
over cord, shnped In oval lnrm and llulshed
with ascallopped border 'I Ley may be lelt
In their original whiteness, or tainted a
pretty shade pi brown, diledand varnished,
or they may too d lu shells with
kulttlng cotton alone and painted as above.
Tidy llttlo bags lor school children may be
made in a similar way In fa' t, many ii'eful
articles lur household needs.

Another very pleasing style et work, that
is much more etlectlvethao one who has not
seeu it would suppose, is upoucardboard per-
forated so aa to form raUed tlgures. A pattern
is drawn lightly upon the board- -n cluster of
roses and buds or any other grajelul design

It Is then laid upon a largo pincushion and
the outlines pricked wilha large needle or
shavvlplu, the petals dellned and the leaves
veluod. It is then turned over anil the
spaces between the Urge holes pierced with
Innumerable little iierloratiniis with a hue
needle. This pushed the work out so that the
side priokod tint will preseut the bouquet lu
relief. This work may be used for

nnd U beautiful when putted on a
Irame hs n crcen fn m urn liht m laru-lig-

A vase et sweet pea lauq iihtera Is very
easily prepared toy sklllul lingers. Cut while
paper Into Btrlps an Inch wide aud eight or
ten liichea long Irlnge it at one side near
the end with llttlo Mlanuug clips, roll it
from the uucllppod side as to hav a n
feather fringe appear, and tecurlng It by
bending or twisting the largo end. l'roni
two shades of pluk aper cut two
petals of oval shape slightly jHiluted, about
three Inches long, bend them over a kulttlng
needle and gather them from point to point,
lay one within tlio otbor, toiicn the small end
et tbo laiupllgbtor with thick mucilage and
press the bottom of tbo doubled petals upoti
it A varletv or colon such as are seen In
the natural flower add to ihn beiutv el the
prolty ornament.

Three Auiileuii,.
On Thursday morulug Cora Irego, of

Ephrata, aged six years, In amusing herself
feeding a mule with com husk had a por-

tion of the thumb of tt.e tight baud bitten
ofl.

Henry DIsslnger, of near Clay, lu going
down a flight of stairs lute the cellar hU foot-lu- g

slipped und hu lull tot war. I, blrlklug the
edge el n vinegar baireL Hln cheek toono
was broken aud toe cut an luiv gash In tbo
lorohead.

M. (". roff, or neal l.phiata, cut an ugly
gash lu his forehead while tightening the nut
of a pump In Lntnlls Valley.

New llollanil Sole
The ."Sunday aohools et Now Holland, and

theto are four of thorn, are all making prep-
arations for special ChrWumfHerv teen. Stores
nro also well patron ioil and huslne. Is
brisk.

Somo sleighs have been out sluco the snow
of Wednesday, but sleighing is not very
good, lco nearly six inches thick U now
being boused for next summer's use.

Next Tuesday Waltet Guy Patterson, sou
et the late Samuel II. rattorson. will be nil- -
tnltted as n pupil In u Irani college, Philadel-
phia.

On Saturday evening Ihe New Holland Lit-
erary society will open for thn season with
nu Interesting programme.

The Stevens hlatloo lire.
Tho flro nt Stovous station, noticed before

In the In n:i,i,iOBNCi:ii, occurred nt -- o'clock
Thursday morning. The house belonged to
larael S. Eberlyand was occupied by Samuel
Miller and family. When the lire broke out
the members or the family were ln0.belr beds
and It made such rapid progress that tboy
only escaped by Jumping from the tooond
story windows. Mrs. Miller was slightly
bruised. Tbo building nnd contents wore
valued at fj,000, aud tlio Insurance Is tout
small,

An Utltcer Suspended. .
Ofllcer Pyle, of the First wind, has been

suspended by the mayor for failure to provide
himself with the regulation iinlloim. Some
limn, ago the officers vvoio directed toy an
order by the mayor lo purchase llio winter
hat adopted. All complied with the order
but the officer or the Mmt wnid. Ho will not
too allowed ou duty until he provides hllusolf
with the regulation hat

To Puollih Ihe Names el the Signers,
We have rocelvod from Bart township a

temperance addresH to tbo cltUeus of that
portion of the county In which a fooling ap-

peal la made for the abolition of the tralllo by
the branch of the W. C T. V. at that point
This organization gives notice that It will
publish the names or the twelve men who
jolu lu the license application ror drinking
plaoesln that dlstuct,

SKNTKNCE POSTPONED.

OUtltWBh rttH SVQVAlrtt I'KRKVAnKII
TIIH Ht.VIIHllEH IU ItttPKH Mr,

On Mtindsy the Objections Will hs KeTlensd

and Passed 1,'pen The Itootn Crondeit
When the Prisoner Was Hroagbt Before

fjnnrl, tint .Vi 'St Aldermen Present,

NkwVork, Dec, 17. At 11 o'clock this
morning part I of general sessions waa filled
to overflowing toy tluno walling lo hear sen-

tence paasod on Arthur J. StcQuado, con-

victed of btlbo taking. The space nllottod to
peotatorn was orowdod, vvlilto Insldo Iho

rail were oout tofllcers, men with sufllclent
Influonce to paas the sacred limits, reporters
In abundance, Oon. Tracy, Orady
Lawyer Newcombe, counsel for the defense,
and McQumlo, accompanied toy two otUcers
and tbo faithful brother Harney.

Tho prisoner occupied the time bofero court
opened In chatting aud laughing with friends,
In an unconcerned manner, and showed the
same unmoved bearing that has characterized
him throughout both trials. At 11:10 the cry
" hats oil " announced the opening of court,
and Recorder Btnylb, followed by Judge
Aly, another counsel for prosecution, entered
the room and took their, places. Mr. Now-comb-

lortbedoloneo, moved that the pass-
ing of sentence be postponed, an new evi-

dence relative to the misconduct of a juror had
comoto toll hand. The recorder said that since
ths alleged misconduct did not occur alter
the Jury was sworn lu, ho saw no reason for
deferring sentence Mr. Newcombe then pre
sented a paper he had prepared with the
charges set forth and asked for postponement
of the sentence because the accusers of Juror
Rosenberg were permlttod to swear Rgalnst
bun In court District Attorney Martlno
looked over the paper and then asked the
court to allow him until Monday Morning lo
answer the charges.

The recorder accordingly postponed sen-

tence nnd adjourned court until Monday
morning at 11 o'clock. M'Qaado was con-

gratulated by a host of friends and after
talking and shaking hands with thorn ho
was taken back to the Tombs. It was a sin-

gular feature of the occasion that the alder-
men of the board of 16SI were conspicuous
by their absence.

The Servant and Famllr Potsone.1.

tnitxao, Dec 17. A wholesale rolson
lng case occurred at South Evanston yester-
day morning In the family of J. A. Yates, a
porter on a sleeping car running between
Mllwaukoe sad Minneapolis. The family at
homes consists of Mrs. Yates, three children
and Agnes Marshall, a servant girl. Ills
reported that the servant procured a package
or oatmcnl rrom a grocery store and prepared
a dish for breakfast, of which nil of the mem-
bers partook heartily. Mrs. Yates and
the children wete soon afterwards
seized with symptoms of poisoning and
the girl summoned Dr. Haven, who
admlulatered the usual antidotes. Tho eer-va-

was taken ill after the o'hers had been
suflerlng for ouio time. During the day
Drs. Haven nnd Toole attended the patients,
and succeeded In so far relieving them as to
place all but one of them a four-yea- r old
girl out of danger. This child was, nt mid
night, ssld to be In a dying condition.

jr vhnrtthAxu i larmiXBO.
Au Works the Gotetuor ul ",ert

Vork fur Eight tlnllstp.
rioru the AlbanvArgu.

When Gov. Cleveland vvus bete lit Albany
a man came to the door of the executive
chamber and -- aid his name was MUlor ; that
ho was a Hutfalonlan, but becorulDg money-
less with his family ho was embargoed hero
In the city and he wanted to see the governor
and state his case, hoping he would help him
aud his family to Duflalo. It was evenlug
and the governor told the doorkeeper to let
Mr. Miller In. The governor looked sharply
at the man, but he did not know him.

"1 am lu the lumber buslnoss In Buffalo,1'
began Miller, "and I am anxious with my
family to be In Bulfalo The tralu
lea.-e-- s lu nu hour. If you will only help me
I will send the money back to morrow. No-

body know s me hero or 1 w ould got a check
cashed. I also own a farm near Buffalo and
1 shall keep the executive mansion stocked
with apples all winter."

Miller was neatly dressed aud Intelligent
in smwrirance. All the time he conversed
with the governor he kopl pulling a hand-
kerchief over an apparently bruised wrist
Meanwhile the doorkeeper In another room
hnd looked up the Millers In a Butlalo dlroc-tnr-

ami thore was n Miller In the lumber
business In that city with the Initials Miller
gave when ho prosentod his card, This lact
was communicated to Gov. Cleveland upou
a card unknown to Mlllor,whom the governor
had kept In conversation.

"I have not a great deal of money with
me." said Gov. Cleveland, handing Miller
eight dollars. "This is all I have, aud you
are welcome--"

"Thank you," said MUlor. "That w ill Just
help me out nicely. I'll send It back to you

night, aud hall a dozen barrels of
apples with it"

'I hat night (, rover Cloveland went homo
without a cent lu his pockets. But before ho
went homo something aroused a suspicion In
his mind that Miller waa alraud. Ho sum
inoned one of the clerks, told him theclrcum-stauces- ,

gave a description of the man, aud
ordered him to wrlto to a certain fctate prlrou
and see it such a party answering Miller's de-
scription with a bruised lelt wrist, bad uot
been discharged a day or two toeforobe carao
to the executive chamber. In rorty-oigh- l

hours back came a letter from the prtooti,
gtving n perlect description of Miller , that
he had n small abscess ou his loll vvrlat ,
detallod the exact color and Bhapo el the
clothes ho wore when he loft the prison, and
when ho left town ho bought a ticket lor Al-
bany. It seems Miller was not his name,
tout in twenty.four hours alter he loft prison,
where ho had served a sontenco of live years
he prosented hltiwlf to the govorner aud
victimized him out of eight dollars. This
waa superhuman cheek. Grover Cloveland
has novel yet aeon hla eight doll.sis oi Hie
six barrels el apples.

. - -

Auuther Plgeou Shoot
One uf tbo best pigeon shootlug matches of

Ihe season took place at Ben V. Daily's hotel
In Mlllersvlllo, on Thursday afternoon. Tho
attondance was very large. Lancaster waa
well ropresented, many et the best gunners
being present. They shot at ton birds each
with this result :

Ktlbuin I n I I 1 0 1 1 I (- I- 7

Wilson 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 -10

Franclscus 0 1111110 11-- 8
Dennis 0 I t 1 1 1 0 0 0 u- - s
Cllnu I I 1 1 1 I 0 0 n 0- -6
shunk o l o u o l l l l 5
.1 Snyder 0 0 o 1 1 1 1 o o I v

Clark u 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 I -8
M Snyaor ti l l l u o l o t c s

A Sailor Saves Finy-Tn- Lit e.
Forty-Ilv- o of tbo passengers and crow of

the burnt Mississippi steamer John M. Will to
mo tsUll missing. Uf tbeso about 30 are col-

ored laborori who took passage on the bovt
at the landing Just above the point where the
disaster occurred, A brave bailer mimed
Plerson, under supervision of the captain,
saved 32 lives In n yawl.

Whj Isn't s;i,i postnisster lloiimud?
rroin HAY MoAliimej-'- s Haitlabuig Ivlejiaph.

Democratic majority In Toxns 1'J,J17.
The trade mark of the Louo Star state is a
whlaky toottlo surmounted toy a liowlo knlfo
and revolver.

ihe ElLhler Property Withdrawn.
The property of Harry P. L'lcbler on East

King streof, offered at public sale on Thurs-
day evening by Auctioneer Khutoert, was
withdrawn at $10,000.

The ujlug Dude,
rrom iho Ian r'ranclso'KxauiIner.

The Mlly dude dyes jouuj whn he comes
to the niuauche.

A num. 111 A. untOAUU I'ARK.

1 no Men right With Hrronts nod Are Natlsneil
Afler Kach lleceltea a Uot.

ClttuAou, Dec, 17. A duel with swotds
was fought early yoatorday morning in Hum-
boldt park. A llttlo toeroro 7 o'clock two
close carriage entered tbo psrk ( each car-rlag-o

contatnod n principal with his sooond
and a surgeon. Thoy drove lo the woslern
end, whore they nllghtod and concoated
themsolvcs behind a clump of trees, The
arrangemonla boltig completed, the prin-
cipals each drew n satore and the oontost began.
Soon both wore wounded. Ono roeelved
a sword-thrus- t through the breast, and his
oppotiout was cut across the fact). With
this draw lug of blood the duellists seomed
satisfied, for Ihoy were quickly put In the
carriages aud rapidly driven to Frerkenson'a
drug store nt the corner of North and Cali-
fornia avonuoa. Thoro the wounds were
drtssod. Thou the men wore helped to their
carriages and rapidly driven nway. So
quickly was the duel (ought that the park
pollcemen,who saw the carriages go outof the
park, were not aw are el what had
occurred, nor were several poeplo who
naw them drive up to the drug store
aud away again. Tho only wltnossea of the
duel beslden those Immediately Interested
weio nomo boya who were skating In the
park. Tho boys say one or the men was

filllarge and with a military bear-
ing. The other was younger. Mr. Frerkon-sen- ,

the druggist, was very reticent about the
matter, though he admitted that n duel had
toeon fought, and that the participants were
the editor of a pharmaceutical Journal nnd a
young medical man. It is said that the affair
was over the hand nnd laver of a beautiful
young lady.

Ilowa IloastabuQl Was Dronned
KvANariLLE, Ind., Dec 17 - A right oc

curred on the steamer John S. Hopkins, at
111., Wednesday night, which

resulted In the second tnato receiving a dan-
gerous stab and the drowning of a quarrel-
some roustabout The crow wore putting off
freight when the second mate, John Watts,
ordered the roustabout, a negro named 11111

Jackson, to pick up some freight, at the same
tlmo giving him a light tap on the back with
a switch. Tho negro became enraged at this
and drawing a long-blade- knlfo made at
Watts, who drew his revolver, but before he
could use It Jackson grappled with htm and
Inflicted a very serious stab In the loft thigh.
The men were then separated and the negro
attempted to make his ecare by Jumping
Into the river, but he drowned before getting
half way to the shore.

The lleply of Ihe Vatltan.
Pi ntis, Dec 17. The Xation learns that

lu connection with the question of appoint-
ing

l"
a British ambassador to the Vatican, Lord

lddtsletgh naked that the British gov eminent
shall have the right of objection to the ap-

pointment
to

by the Vatican of dangerous men
In lining vacancies In the Cnthollo poes In
Great Britain. To this request the Vatican
repllod that rersons who had rendored them-
selves liable to the law should not be encour-
aged anywhere, nor would they too. Tho
reply further says that the dissemination of
the gospel of peace Is the objector the church.

A rolut That Saved the Uereiidanle.
Di - Moines, la., Dec 1 Eliza Thornton

nn-- l William Carlor, charged with ndultery
toy the lormor's alleged husband and arrested
la it summer, were acquitted yesterday.
Thornton, who is a colored man, alleged that
he married the woman, who is white, In St
Louis, and that she ran away from him. Tho
delonso held that under the Missouri code
mlscegnaticn was Illegal, and that tbo woman elwas not hl w lft Tho court decided that the
state would have to prove that the woman
was et colored oxtractlon In order to continue
the prosecution, which was not done nnd the
defendsnts werolreod.

Arrested lor Docturtug itatlior.il llcliets,
I nusioK, la,, Doc 17. W. I. Whipple,

leceutly ticket agent at Cromwell, Iowa, waa
arrested yoatorday on the charge of dofraud-ln- g

the C. B. & Q. railroad by raising railroad
tickets. It Is claimed that be sold a ticket to
Chicago and changed the stub to Creston, a
distance et only six miles. A brother of the
prisoner was arrested at Coin ou Weduesday
charged with the same otleuso. Whipple
nsserts bis Innocence. Ho was hold In Sl.OOO

ball. The olltcers of the company cla'm that
theie is a conspiracy lo defraud the company
among certain parties,

An Indian until Murders An Old Msu.

iiMMv.ii l.c, Tex., Dec. 17. A party ar
rived In this city from the Indian territory
last evening, with the Information that au
outragoeus murder and robbery occurred
near Po3t Oik, Choctaw Natlou,Thursday last
A man named A. M. Lloyd, aged 01 years,
left his family home. near Price's postctllco
on the Wachlta, to go to Post Oak for hay.
He took with him S- -0 lu mouoy. When re-

turning be stopped at the usual camping
ground. Whllo sitting at the t re ho was shot
dead. A young Indian toy was arrested nud
theudoad man's knlfo and some money, fui
which he could not Hatlsfaetorlly account,
wwro found In hll possession. Ho is In isll.

Cue Strike on aud Tno (JIT.

Civ in.naii, Dec. L'. Tho coopers' strike
Is the only serious labor trouble lu thU city.
Tho dltllculty between the Cincinnati Spring
company and 10 of Ho employes was amlcvbly
fcetllod last eveulug. The men had been on
strike for three months caused by the dis-
charge of a Knight el Labor. Tho Knierson
. Fisher carrlago company have withdrawn
tholr Iron clad agreemontagainstthe Knights
of Labor and tbo men ate toeing Inken back
as rapidly as po3slblo.

Kxainlnliig the Wreiked Steamer J. M. White.
New Oiu.ean", Dec 17. A special from

Bayou Sara suys : Tho tug Beverly Harris
with her crew was at work yesterday at the
wreck oi the White with drags. The body
of Berry Williams, the eocoud steward, was
brought up. Mlisa Llzzlo J. Foster, of

Natchez, is hero using every endeavor to re-

cover the bodies of Captain Statlord, his wile
and child. Tho charred remains el two bodies
were found on the wreck of the
White,

Two Colored (litis
Um lNN.vw. O., Dec. 17. Frances Hagei- -

man, ngod Jl, and her friend Loouora John- -

bon, nnurpbau, tttlred last night, leaving a
flro burning In the grnle. This moinlng
about? o'clock member of the family louud
tbo room filled with smoke, Frances dead
and her frlond dylug. Tho Uagermaus aie a
distinguished family of coloied people living
nt bi Carlisle avonue.

Maasnihussetu Pmjs Heavy Haulages.
Ho, ion, Dec 17. The state has Anally as-

sumed the liability for the accident upon tbo
Troy nnd Greenfield road Ht Hardswell's
rerry last sprlug as it was obliged to donder
its contracts vv ltli the I'ltchburg H. H. Co.

Out et the tolls due the state by the railroad,
h drawn the sum of ?'., s, to rolmburso the
company for payment made ou account of
personal injuries received by passengers upon
that occasion. This lsrgly leducen the yeat's
Iniimie.

I'.ngUnd ReslslUE Iter Duties.
I,on Hon, Dec. 17. Tho natal couucll has

adopted the proposed taritt remitting the
duties on spirits and teas In transit to border
nnd admitting machinery free of duty.

WmATIlEU INDlVATlUX.

Wabiiikotoxi O. C, Deo. 17. Foi
I.'nstorn Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware ; Fair weather, southwesterly

winds, alight tbnge lu temperature.

it vJsvMaBt.fjfI)J'.ii '
. i WV,frlJsstMiUH. tf rfA. t. V J .

PRICE TWO OE3

MAY BE REDEEMED.
w

RAUn UOLLAtt DUE Mtifoi
TiinocoH rar ttAuir. ;.
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m

.. , .. .... ..,. n.u,,,,,, penail iiiiusj
jioiub managers Asatag (. iMreaatat ,',

"mwm iwhwihsii
Tenure) of limes Att tupsale.

WAtHiNoro.v, Dec, 17. The SA he ,
passed without debate) the bill to nimmmiSP-
trade dollar. A similar measute Is
In the House, Krii nrovruew mat until ju v i, inr. anmM-v- .

dollar not mutilated or defaced hall k tsV.'x.
celvod by the government In axchaagt Ht? , ni
staudard sliver dollars : that the tnda dollar AV:- -

so rocolved (hall toe regarded as silver ,,(
lion and tholr bullion value deducted trsjam --;
tbo amount of bullion required to M psMV- - U,

chased and coined toy the act of Feb. 28, JTr';;.y
and that they shall toe recolned Into eteadaf ?--

sllvor dollars according to the provlateatef
tbo not of 1878, provided the amount to tWMir.- -

uuuuuujvi mini i uui esvcm edW,WV IUT .T3f.?"
month.) g.

ino republican senators have called ar.- -

caucus to meet at 3.30 this afternoom $$..
vacancies which have occurred on eoB!. s

m"fe!: . . . .&Sino aonaio commuteo on appropriation j
tended to take action on the urgency eteft-- v '
clonoy bill y but postponed It until the r. '

publio printer, who I In Now York and who ; ',,
A number of petltlons,pra;lng ter a reduc-

tion In the tax ou oleomargarine, were pre-
sented and appropriately referred.

Tho Beuato has passed the bill to repeal tha
tenure of oQlco net

At 2:.0 p. m. the fltnate adjourned until ;$li"J
,uoauay. w

TlAlAn.l.. fntiM (I. a l.lntalM In.Hit, Avl U

the city aud are holding dally sewloBt far ,,
the purpoao or urging upou Con grata the
necessity oi beneficial shipping law and the
defeat oi the free ship bill. Among those
here are AmbrosoSnow and Aaron Vender-bll- t,

of Now York ; Cot Bliss, Boston : A. 8.
Fuller and T. B. Tome, Baltimore Gm.-T- .

W. Uydo aud K. M. Whltmore, Maine; J. 8.
Potler, Arthur Schall aud Gen. Negley.

The board of managers of the soldiers'
national homes are in sesslou here making .

estimates and endeavoring to secure an
of aocommodationa for the home.

A NEW TENSION DILL.
WAsni.varo.v, Dec. 17. The House com-

mittee on Invalid pensions y adopted a
substitute for the lltalr pension bill. The
substitute provides for a uniform pernios of

a month lo all disabled soldiers of all
wars, whereas the Blair bill gave graded pea ,
3lons,accordlnc to disability, ranging from (I

(21 a month. Tho substitute measure
adds a clauao for dopeudont parents, and re
quires proof of dependency.

Tho river and harbor committee y

completed Itn work In the states of Florid,
Alabama and Louisiana.

The House has passed the sundry olvll ap- - jWg
prorrlaUon bill, 'WI

An End lo a Mexican ilandlt at "1 wj

.HAiAMonAB, aiex., Dee, it. Military
linnftniiarlnrn received tintlrn WAtlnAabrimv,. n. Mint. , Manln f-- .- Ska f Juigui .tvu .hid. lua, uaM,a,v viiMf iv
celebrated bandit aud revolutionist waa at-- ,
tacked at seven o'clock on the evening of pi
,l,n lQtl, na Iia wan tf m .mmM ml i':"" :.'" rr ": ' .r'":.:i :..".,"" w
tneiKtrrancaaraaca, inree miica wigir twain, f !;
lex., oy mreo men wuo snot ana auieaaus), l

and that his remains were burled at thejjar--J

ranch Wednesday. This Cruz wee the leaderS!
a band who some years ago captured Dob ft

Hlta Chapa near Uevnora, killed her Urea !
men servants, outraged her andhertwoaatd f$
servants and then tied the three women lo :M
trees and lelt them to die of starvation. Ha itVJ
waa about the last of Iho bandits. AH have
met violent deaths.

Prices Slight! Decline In Wall Street.
New Tons, Dec. 17. Wall street opening,

0.30 a. m. --Tbo stock market this morning
opened weak and prices steadily declined
durlug the first half hour on a heavy Belling.
Much of tbo stock offering was said lo be for
the account of London houses. The decline,
however, was uot marked except In the caaea
of Heading, New York A. Now England, and
llichmond A west roiiii terminal.
These stocks at the lowest point showed
declines as compared with lastevenlug'a rig-ur-

of 1 ', to 2' rer cent Tho remainder et
the list was only fractionally oIL A Iter the
first call a slight rocevory was noted but the .
market thiee-quarloi- a of an hour after the
opening was feverish and weak.

l'red Archer's Horses Sold.
LuMios, Dec 17. Tho blooded stock be- -

longing to Fred. Archer, the Jockey who died
recoutly, was sold at at Newmarket )4v

.tA.. rri.n lain vAatt-M- rt ll,A BIIITI nf 44 Kft.t... Oa.W 4VU..--W- ...w ....u, w. .,vvb
uuuipnric uringing nu.
ItiMslaiiNlhltlstBRud Anarihlsta llelna ImprM- - 4.

nriAil. i i.Vuuvae VV,.f

Warsaw, Deo, 17.-- The prisons In lkta"igr
lli, urn nrnivilp.l with lllatll Sllll lllllllltatl

and continuous arrests are being made. Two
el thufe recently arrested have been hanged.

IlIUKr OOCNTV NOTES-Whll- o

Jerry Kalfrotb, of Pennvllle, waa
driving near Cornwall a blast In a quarry
sent a largo stone crashing through the wagon,
top, striking him.

Garllold Castle K. et C K , of Lltltr. will
have a parade there ou the evening of Dee.

Olh, at o;50 o'clock. Tho parade will be
headed by a brass band.

Tim fmirfh nunrterlr cnnferonoO OI XjlutB,
AU .WM-- - . J - . ' ,-.fl

and Mauhelm of the KvaugeiioMJiSijj
church will be held next Sunday at Man.
helm. Hor. W. 1 . Hell will

., .....a. a, t.A IVn.h.nnnls.

W:

ivmlnnniil

auction

barely

mission

oniciate.

Rverythlng is again at work- -, Vfc
house. On Thursday alternoon eiguv oi iaej,.
tramps, who had beeu leaders in the rebel- -'
lious movement or Wednesday, were takes,
to the prtsou. Othere, who were to haye
beeu changed, bogged hard to toe allowed to.
remain at ttoo work-hous- Thoy promleed
to go to work and also to behave thomselvssa,
Ou these conditions they were kept at the
work-hous- To day all the men are at work
hiiiI quiet.

Kulghts el Labor Note. ,

Nlnotr.nino rer cent, of tbe member

m

rll' "TJi

itlitu
$fS

Vj

Bereno the

ei'... ., . .3j,'V
the Ainalgamatod Asrociation or iroa aata

Workers, of Pittsburg, decline to Jol. Wt
Uie linlgutsoi l.aoor. --p

crotnxi-itoiiiou- t has toeen created la tM h-

ranks of the Knights of Labor at Amterdsa,r ffc
N. Y'., tov the publication In the Democrat m.i
ail luostKiia-iu- ' "" .". - -- - w
(..lliallnn. '

At Cleardold, Ta , iorty laborer emplOTe
.... i.a ,.ln.,a tatinnrv nf FAVaWMtfir A TjMmOemT

....u w ,.,..-- . J - J - - -
At.aii.hnrtTfti! fnr Inlnlnfir LhO KDlffhU f-'-

Ijibor.

A Hrulal Husband Lynchixl. f.
t,i m s Howard was lvuched la Texarkaaa. ""l

m ... 11F-- .I
,. ,!. .,. S..tHS S,V l"tS

lex., on vv uuuusunjr mgui ,ui mmj w -- ,i.... .. i.t --.1,, uunM,. I. rm,aSJs7 !l."sUI3 1IU. PiignfljaiiBHWw-y-s,
tied her ieet together, while she waa ta jF; rA

state of nudity, and hanging ner up uy iaiv
feet beat ner uumerciiuuy, anu miMei
to kill her If she told any one of his crueWf. ...

Onthetlrat of November Howard took aooaae
men torandlug Iron used to brand live ateak- -

and heating It rod hot, burned a large lMr
11 ' on his wife's porsou In two plee,'

was Hod to a bed, '

' Th... i'..or wnmen Become Mtlllosalr. .K

Mrs. Hugh Jones and Mr. Ryan, of aVM u
and a sister In Wales, have Decome mmimr

it -- ..J XaTABkaBaatl

hy the deaiu oi a oromer niaw . stibir a i..a .! iw iniiiaaliugnea, wuo uas jumui iu .- -, rsp

. i.,et.. ci (vwom. 'on v,.-.- w - .,-,- -.. j--

Mr. Farley, In descending f gli
stem on Thursday ait u, VJS
keamireit mie - j

'Ha.w:


